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Re gard less of sci en tif i cally proven ef fec tive ness of as pi rin 
and clopidogrel in vas cu lar event re duc tion, there are still
no ticed re peated ce re bral and cardial infarctions in pa tients 
used ad e quate atiplatelets ther apy. Knowl edge about
mech a nisms of ac tion, in ter ac tion of drugs and de vel op -
ment of re sis tance may help to un der stand and re duce in ef -
fec tive ness of these med i ca tions.

AS PI RIN MECH A NISM OF AC TION

The antithrombotic ef fect of as pi rin (acetyl -
salicylic acid) first was re vealed in 1945, and
to day it is the most used anti aggregant world -
wide. Un for tu nately, as pi rin is a rel a tively
weak antiaggregant be cause it in ter feres with
only one mech a nism lead ing to trombocyte ac -
ti va tion. By arachidonic acid me tab o liz ing en -
zyme cyclo oxy genase (COX-1 and COX–2)
in hi bi tion as pi rin re duces de vel op ment of cy -
clic endoperox ide PGG2 and pros ta glan din
PGH2. In this way as pi rin in flu ences for ma tion
of thromboxane TXA2 (platelet aggregatiom
and vasoconstric tion) and prostacyclin (antiag -
gregation and vasodila tation). Fur ther more,

ac tion of as pi rin to COX-1 in plate lets is more force ful than 
to COX-2 in monocytes. As platelet cyclooxygenase is
more sen si tive than edothelial cyclooxygenase, thrombo -
xane A2 (TXA2) syn the sis is de pressed faster and stron ger
than for ma tion of prostacyclin. In such a way anti ag gre -
gant ac tion of acetylsalicylic acid is pro vided (Fig ure 1).

When low acetylsalicylic acid dos ages (75–320 mg per 
day) are used, a dif fer ent in flu ence to TXA2 and prosta -
cyclin for ma tion is par tic u larly well seen. Antiaggregant
ac tion main tains 8–12 days, what is a whole platelet life -
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Sum mary. With low doses of as pi rin clot for ma tion on the plaques is de layed, but with high
doses for ma tion of atheromatous plaques is pro moted, which can lead to throm bus for ma -
tion. Antiplatelet ef fects of as pi rin and clopidogrel are in hib ited by other drugs that act
through the same en zymes. As pi rin re sis tance is ob served for from 5% to 45% or even
60% pa tients, but clopidogrel re sis tance is ob served in av er age for 4–30%. Its mech a nisms
are multifactorial – the most com mon are ge netic vari a tions, ac cel er ated platelet turn over,
re duced as pi rin bioavailability and al ter na tive path way of platelet ac ti va tion and in ef fec tive
de com po si tion of clopidogrel to ac tive me tab o lite. Knowl edge about mech a nisms of as pi rin
and clopidogrel ac tion, in ter ac tion of drugs and de vel op ment of re sis tance may help to un -
der stand and re duce in ef fec tive ness of these med i ca tions, that will help to re duce re peated
ce re bral and cardial infarctions in pa tients who use ad e quate antiplatelet ther apy.
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Fig ure 1. Mech a nism of antiaggregants ac tion

Mod i fied from McCann A. Antiplatelet ther apy af ter coronarry oc clu sion.
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span. Ev ery day about 10% of cir cu lat ing in
blood plate lets are re placed with new ones,
pro duced by megakaryocytes in bone mar row.
Low doses of acetylsalicylic acid are enough to
sup press this func tion [1, 2]. On the con trary,
blood ves sel en do the lial cyclo oxygenase re -
news its func tion very fast, in few hours. So, af -
ter low dose as pi rin us age TXA2 de crease in
blood is much lon ger than prostacyclin re duc -
tion. If dos age of as pi rin is in creased, the sup -
pres sion of prostacyclin for ma tion be comes
ap par ent and the anti aggregant ef fect fades out. 
Big ger doses may in duce for ma tion of
thrombocytic throm bus [1, 3].

Acetilsalicylic acid is rap idly ab sorbed and
reaches max i  mal  con cen  t ra  t ion af  ter
30–40 minutes af ter in ges tion, max i mal
antiplatelet ef fect is ob served dur ing 1 hour [2,
4]. In the liver acetilsalicylic acid is rap idly
deacetyl ated and salicylate is formed.
Salicylate has in sig nif i cant or no antiplatelet
ef fect, but it has an anti- in flam ma tory ac tion.
Three hours af ter peroral in ges tion, level of
acetyl salicylate in plasma is very low. Due to the fact that
acetilsalicylic acid in hib its cyclooxygenase of thrombo -
cytes in some min utes, even the short time ac tion of med i -
ca tion to plate lets causes a full in ac ti va tion of this en zyme
and supresses func tion of plate lets. At in tra ve nous ap pli ca -
tion as pi rin works even faster [1]. Due to the fact that as pi -
rin in small doses in flu ences platelet ag gre ga tion com par a -
tively slowly, the first sat u ra tion dose 300–325 mg is rec -
om mended [3]. Usu ally, antithrombotic ef fect has up per
limit at daily ad min is tra tion from 81 to 325 mg of as pi rin,
larger doses do not cause a stron ger in flu ence. Dose of as -
pi rin smaller than 100 mg do not pro vide a fast antithrom -
botic ef fect, there fore as op ti mum dose for acute stroke pa -
tients is be lieved to be at least 160 mg per day [4, 5]. Only
for those pa tients, who have a faster re cov ery of thrombo -
cytes it is use ful to in crease the dos age. For pa tients with a
high risk of ce re bral in farc tion, hav ing a crit i cal ca rotid ar -
tery ste no sis were tried as pi rin dose up to 1300 mg per day
but the re sults did not show any im prove ment com par ing
with those who ob tained 325 mg per day. To ob tain a full
in hi bi tion of the thrombocytes func tion, an in hi bi tion of
TAX2 syn the sis for 95% is nec es sary [1].

There is a per cep tion that low doses of acetylsalicylic
acid pro mote in crease of di am e ter and num ber of athero -
matous plaques, whereas higher doses (1.0 to 1.5 g per
day) – re duce. This phe nom e non is ex plained by the fact
that high-doses of acetylsalicylic acid re duce the for ma tion 
of leukotriene (the sec ond met a bolic path way of arachid -
onic acid) and in hibit macrophages that host lipids and fa -
cil i tate their ac cu mu la tion in vas cu lar walls [3]. There fore, 
in de cid ing what dose of as pi rin should be ap plied, it
should be kept in mind that with low doses of as pi rin clot
for ma tion on the plagues is de layed, but with high doses
for ma tion of atheromatous plaques is pro moted, which in
turn can lead to throm bus for ma tion.

AS PI RIN RE SIS TANCE

The term “as pi rin re sis tance” has been in tro duced to de -
scribe an in abil ity of as pi rin to in hibit platelet ag gre ga tion
(bio chem i cal as pi rin re sis tance) and pre vent from re cur -
rent vas cu lar event (treat ment in ef fec tive ness). There is no
sin gle view of the prev a lence of as pi rin re sis tance. Ac cord -
ing to the lit er a ture as pi rin re sis tance is ob served for 5% to
45% [2] or 60% [58, 67] pa tients [5, 6].

The mech a nism of de vel op ment of re sis tance is
multifactorial (Fig ure 2). Platelet ag gre ga tion is de pend ent 
on the pa tient’s health sta tus, time of day, phys i cal ac tiv i -
ties, stress, cho les terol and blood glu cose [2, 7]. Smok ing
also af fects the ag gre ga tion and weak ens the ef fec tive ness
of as pi rin, sim i larly to non-steroidal anti-in flam ma tory
drugs (NSAIDs) by block ing ac cess of as pi rin to COX-1
[5]. Ibuprofen is par tic u larly prone to this ef fect, whereas
diclofenac and rofecoxib cause a min i mal or no im pact at
all on platelet ag gre ga tion, if they are ad min is tered con -
com i tantly with as pi rin [2]. In ad di tion, as pi rin at low
doses (<100 mg) is a di rect risk fac tor for the de vel op ment
of the re sis tance [5].

Ma ture plate lets con tain only COX-1 isoform, while
the newly pro duced plate lets, which rep re sent 10% of cir -
cu lat ing plate lets in the blood vol ume, con tain also a
COX-2 isoform. At the time when in creases the platelet
count in the blood, the COX-2 pro duced thromboxane in -
creases too. In such cir cum stances, the low or mid dle as pi -
rin doses (81–325 mg) in ad e quately sup press platelet ac -
tiv ity [2, 5].

Ge netic ef fects on as pi rin re sis tance can be ex plained
by COX-1 gene, glycoprotein IIIa cod ing gene and
PLA1/A2 glycoprotein Ia/IIa col la gen re cep tor gene poly -
mor phism. Pa tients with one or more of these gene poly -
morp hisms may be re sis tant to as pi rin antithrombotic ef -
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Fig ure 2. As pi rin re sis tance de vel op ment mech a nisms

Mod i fied from Smart S, Aragola S, Hutton P. Antiplatelet agents and an aes -
the sia. Con tin u ing Ed u ca tion in An aes the sia, Crit i cal Care & Pain 2007;
7(5): 157–61.



fect. Plate lets can be ac ti vated not only by
TAX2, but also by adenosine diphosphate, col -
la gen, fi brin, and se ro to nin, which as pi rin can
not in ac ti vate [2, 5].

Other as pi rin re sis tance mech a nisms are
as so ci ated with in ad e quate in hi bi tion of
platelet ac ti va tion caused by eryth ro cytes,
pros ta glan din-F2 biosynthesis, in creased
platelet ag gre ga tion caused by cate chol amines
and a high platelet sen si tiv ity to col la gen [8].

As pi rin re sis tance treat ment and pre ven -
tion tac tics is not yet clear to the end. It should
be tried to elim i nate all pre vent able causes of
re sis tance – hy per cho les ter ol emia, hyper -
glyce mia, smok ing, drugs known to cause in -
ter ac tions. High-doses of as pi rin (>325 mg per
day) pro mote an ad e quate re sponse of plate -
lets. As pi rin may be re placed by clopidogrel or
a dual ther apy with both agents im plied, as they 
have a dif fer ent mech a nism of ac tion [2].

AS PI RIN IN TER AC TIONS WITH
OTHER DRUGS

Ant ac ids

Ac tiv ity of as pi rin is re duced by ant ac ids. There is ev i -
dence that as pi rin and ranitidine com bi na tion re duced
platelet ag gre ga tion in hi bi tion to the smaller ex tent than
us ing as pi rin alone. This phe nom e non could be ex plained
by a weaker ab sorp tion of as pi rin if si mul ta neously raniti -
dine is used [9]. Oral antidiabetic agents in com bi na tion
with as pi rin may con trib ute to hypoglycemia [10].

Anti-in flam ma tory drugs

Ad min is tra tion of other anti-in flam ma tory drugs at the
same time with as pi rin in creases the risk of ad verse
events – in creas ingly is ir ri tated di ges tive tract, which can
cause bleed ing. Long-term used (more than 60 days per
year) NSAIDs, par tic u larly ibuprofen, celecoxib,
rofecoxib, weaken anti throm bo sis ef fect of small doses of
as pi rin (this ef fect is not ob served if NSAIDs are short term 
ad min is tered), as a re sult risk of a ce re bral in farc tion in -
creases [11–14, 16]. As pi rin and ibuprofen in ter ac tion is
as so ci ated with a com pet ing drug bind ing to COX-1 en -
zyme, which binds as pi rin ir re vers ibly, so antithrombotic
ef fect is du ra ble. Ibuprofen binds re vers ibly to the en zyme
and its ef fect on platelet func tion is tran sient.

As pi rin is quickly elim i nated from the blood, so if as pi -
rin in take in the body oc curs dur ing run ning ibuprofen, as -
pi rin bind ing to COX-1 is smaller and weaker is anti -
thrombotic ef fect [15, 16]. For this rea son, us ing both
drugs at the start as pi rin should be taken, then af ter not less
than eight hours – ibuprofen [16].

Other NSAIDs (diclofenac, flurbiprofen) do not ham -
per the ef fect of as pi rin [12, 13].

ACE in hib i tors

Re lated to as pi rin and an gio ten sin con vert ing en zyme in -
hib i tors (ACE-Is), it is known that small doses of as pi rin
(<100 mg per day) cause less pro nounced in flu ence to
ACE-Is than larger doses. This drug in ter ac tion oc curs
com monly in pa tients with cor o nary heart dis ease, hy per -
ten sion and heart fail ure. How ever, so far no con crete in -
for ma tion on in ter ac tion be tween these drugs ex ists.
ACE-Is in hibit an gio ten sin-II pro duc tion and hin der the
break down of bradykinin. Amount of bradykinin in creases 
and with aid of cyclooxygenase bradykinin stim u lates syn -
the sis of vaso di la tors prostaglandins. As pi rin, by block ing
COX-1, in hib its not only for ma tion of TXA2 but also the
pro duc tion of prostaglandins, re sult ing in de creased
ACE-I vasodilator ef fect (Fig ure 3) [17–20]. It should be
borne in mind that these NSAIDs, which act on the COX-1, 
also re duce the ef fect of ACE-I, sim i larly to as pi rin.

Mu tual in ter ac tion is ob served be tween as pi rin and al -
co hol, and as pi rin and an ti co ag u lants in the form of higher
risk of bleed ing. Glucocorticoids in com bi na tion with as -
pi rin pro mote the ulcerogenic ac tion of drugs. Be sides,
acetylsalicylic acid weak ens ac tion of spironolactone and
can cause tox ic ity of acetazolamide [10].

MECH A NISMS OF AC TION OF CLOPIDOGREL

Clopidogrel is a de riv a tive of thienopyridine, which has
anti- platelet, ex pressed co rona dilator, as well as an ti co ag -
u lant prop er ties. In con trast to acetylsalicylic acid it does
not in hibit cyclooxygenase and does not af fect the syn the -
sis of prostaglandins. Antithrombotic ef fect is achieved as
the hepatic cytochrome P450 isoenzyme in ter acts with
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Fig ure 3. As pi rin and ACE-I in ter ac tion

Mod i fied from Pe ter son JG, Lauer MS. Us ing as pi rin and ACE in hib i tors in
com bi na tion: Why the hul la ba loo? Cleve land Clinic Jour nal of Med i cine
2001; 68(6): 569–74.



clopidogrel, in the re sult clopidogrel changes to its ac tive
me tab o lite SR 26334, which ir re vers ibly bind ing to plate -
lets re cep tors P2Y12 in hib its stim u lated by adenosine
diphosphate (ADP) ac ti va tion of plate lets, as well as for -
ma tion of GPIIb-IIIa com plex, thereby pre vent ing the fix a -
tion of fibrinogen on platelet sur faces and pre vent ing the
cre ation of fi brin bridges among plate lets [21–25]. Re -
cently it was shown that clopidogrel re duced ac ti va tion
and, con se quently, a weak antithrombotic ef fect is re lated
to the dam age of CYP2C19*2 al lele [1, 22, 26]. Pa tients
with ge netic poly mor phism, for which weak ness of func -
tion of en zyme CYP2C19 is ob served, have a low level of
ac tive me tab o lite of clopidogrel in blood, and as a re sult
the de sired in hi bi tion of plate lets ac tiv ity is not achieved in
the time of clopidogrel ap pli ca tion and a risk of re peated
vas cu lar events in creases com pared to pa tients who do not
have the en zyme poly mor phism [23, 25, 27–30].

Thienopyridines, by re duc ing bind ing of ADP and
fibrinogen to platelet mem brane, pre vent platelet ad he sion
to ar ti fi cial sur faces and brake de po si tion of plate lets on
atheromatous plaque. They re duce plasma fibrinogen lev -
els and blood vis cos ity, in crease the abil ity of red blood
cells to de form, show ing the rhe o log i cal prop er ties.
Thieno pyridines are ac tive against a num ber of vaso con -
stric tors such as endothelin, TXA2, prob a bly by act ing on
vas cu lar purinergic re cep tors [1].

Ef fect of clopidogrel is dose de pend ent. At ad min is tra -
tion of nor mal dose of med i ca tion (75 mg per day) be gin -
ning of an antithrombotic ef fect was ob served af ter 2 hours 
and a max i mum ef fect was reached af ter 3–5 days. In turn,
in creas ing the dose to 300 mg of the prep a ra tion the max i -
mum ef fect is achieved al ready af ter 6 hours. There fore, to
achieve a rapid and ad e quate antithrombotic ef fect, a first
sat u ra tion dose 600 mg of clopidogrel is rec om mended,
then con tin u ing 75 mg per day at meal time or af ter that in
the same time [1, 4].

Us ing clopidogrel, there is a risk of
leucopenia (less fre quently than us ing tyclo -
pidin). It should be borne in mind also pos si ble
liver dam ages and symp toms, which in di cate
to them – dark urine, jaun dice de vel op ment,
heavi ness in the right subcostal re gion. For pa -
tients with liver or kid ney dis ease liver func -
tion in di ca tors should be mon i tored [10].

Ac cord ing to the lit er a ture, many pa tients
have a higher re sid ual ac ti va tion of plate lets af -
ter us ing of clopidogrel com pared with ad min -
is tra tion of prasugrel. Platelet ag gre ga tion in -
hi bi tion is closely re lated to a level of ac tive
metabolite, so the poor pharmacodynamic re -
sponse to clopidogrel is more likely as so ci ated
with a dif fer ent ab sorp tion or me tab o lism of
the prep a ra tion, or both of these fac tors.

Clopidogrel and prasugrel met a bolic path -
ways have some dif fer ences. About 85% of the
clopidogrel dose with es ter as es as sis tance is
hy dro lysed to in ac tive me tab o lite, which can
not be con verted into an ac tive form. The re -

main ing 15% of the clopidogrel dose are me tab o lized to
the ac tive me tab o lite, which is served by two cytochrome
P450 (CYP) de pend ent path ways, in one of them
CYP2A4/5, CYP2C9, CYP1A2 are in volved and
CYP2B6, VYP2C19 are in volved in both ways. In es -
sence, es ter as es way com petes with the cytochrome path,
and any thing that hin ders the for ma tion of ac tive me tab o -
lite can di vert prometabolite (clopidogrel) to esterase path,
re sult ing in for ma tion of an in ac tive me tab o lite (Fig ure 4).
Prasugrel, in turn is hy dro lyzed by help of es ter as es to the
ac tive me tab o lite in ter me di ate. Fur ther this in ter me di ate is
ox i dized to the ac tive me tab o lite by help of one of the four
en zymes (mainly by CYP2A4/5 or CYP2B6, to a smaller
ex tent by VYP2C19 and CYP2C9). In this way prasugrel
ac tive me tab o lite can be formed by any of the four CYP en -
zymes and these en zymes are able to off set one an other.
Due to dif fer ent metabolisms, fac tors which weaken CYP
en zyme ac tiv ity sup press for ma tion of the clopidogrel ac -
tive me tab o lite, but do not af fect con ver sion of prasugrel to 
the ac tive me tab o lite [2, 22, 23, 25, 27, 28, 31, 32].

This hy poth e sis is sup ported by the ob ser va tion that at
con com i tant use of prasugrel and ketoconazol (po ten tial
CYP2A4/5 in hib i tor) the ac tive me tab o lite and pharmaco -
dynamics of prasugrel were not af fected, in con trast to
clopidogrel, which was used to gether with ketoconazol –
quan tity of the ac tive me tab o lite and pharmacodynamics
of clopidogrel was de creased [22, 23, 31, 32].

A vari able re sponse to clopidogrel was ob served. Pa -
tients, who ob tain clopidogrel in their ther apy, and ex pe ri -
enc ing a higher ex vivo platelet ac tiv ity, are mem bers of a
high risk group of ischemic events. Dif fer ent de grees of
sup pres sion of platelet ag gre ga tion with clopidogrel are
due to a con com i tant use of statins, cal cium chan nel
blockers (CaCBs), pro ton pump in hib i tors (PPIs), H2 re -
cep tor blockers, non-steroidal anti-in flam ma tory agents,
cof fee and smok ing [21, 22, 33, 34].
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Fig ure 4. Mech a nisms of clopidogrel re sis tance

Mod i fied from Smart S, Aragola S, Hutton P. Antiplatelet agents and an aes -
the sia. Con tin u ing Ed u ca tion in An aes the sia, Crit i cal Care & Pain 2007;
7(5): 157–61.



RE SIS TANCE TO CLOPIDOGREL

In the case of clopidogrel – re sis tance is ob served in av er -
age for 4–30% [2, 35, 36] and for ap prox i mately 25% only
par tial sen si tiv ity to this drug is ob served [35]. The most
com mon rea son of re sis tance is an in ef fec tive de com po si -
tion of clopidogrel to an ac tive me tab o lite [37]. In the de -
vel op ment of re sis tance a ma jor role plays P2Y12 gene
poly mor phism; ab nor mally in creased sig nal transduction
of re cep tors that pro mote platelet ag gre ga tion; high intra -
cellular cal cium lev els; platelet mem brane de fect, in ad e -
quate dose in pa tients with el e vated body mass in dex, and
con com i tant sys temic dis eases (Fig ure 5) [2, 5, 35, 38].
With in sen si tiv ity to clopidogrel pa tients are more fre -
quently en coun tered af ter the age of 55, non-susceptive are 
also pa tients with di a be tes. Di a be tes of ten in creases
platelet ac ti va tion and ag gre ga tion, which con trib utes to
in su lin re sis tance and in creased P2Y12 re cep tors ac tiv ity
[2, 38].

In creas ing the dose of clopidogrel in the be gin ning pre -
vents the cre ation of re sis tance dur ing treat ment [2, 5].
Thus, for ex am ple, the first dose of clopidogrel 600 mg on
av er age more of ten than 300 mg dose causes a better sup -
pres sion of ag gre ga tion within 24 hours. Doses larger than
600 mg are not more ef fi cient be cause the clopidogrel ab -
sorp tion is lim ited [2, 39].

Op tions for pre ven tion and treat ment of clopidogrel re -
sis tance are not yet known to the end. It is nec es sary to
elim i nate re mov able rea sons – to pro mote co op er a tion,
pre vent in su lin re sis tance and drug in ter ac tions. Ef fi cient
can be dou bling of the first dose of clopidogrel [2]. In a rel -
a tively small dou ble-blind ran dom ized trial (60 pa tients)
af ter a percutaneous cor o nary in ter ven tion pa tients re -
ceived the first clopidogrel dose 600 mg, af ter that in a
30 days time for a half of pa tients was ad min is tered 75 mg

per day, for the other half – 150 mg. Platelet ac -
tiv ity was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly lower in
pa tients who re ceived 150 mg dose [40]. In
case of clopidogrel or as pi rin re sis tance the
prob lem can be solved us ing new P2Y12 in hib i -
tors, such as prasugrel or ticagrelor. These
drugs ad e quately sup press the P2Y12 de pend -
ent platelet func tion [37]. It is pos si ble also to
ad min is trate GP IIb/IIIa re cep tor an tag o nists,
be cause their mech a nism of ac tion is dif fer ent
[2].

CLOPIDOGREL IN IN TER AC TIONS
WITH OTHER DRUGS

Statins

Clopidogrel and 3-hydroxy-3-metiglutaryl en -
zyme A reductase in hib i tors (statins) are of ten
ad min is tered con com i tantly to pa tients with
ath ero scle ro sis. As is known, clopidogrel and
some of the statin group of agents (atorvastatin, 

simva statin, lovastatin, cerivastatin) are me tab o lized by
the cytochrome en zyme CYP3A4, tak ing part also in me -
tab o lism of clopidogrel, but fluvastatin is me tab o lized by
CYP2C9 [41, 42]. This led to a sug ges tion that com bi na -
tion of these prep a ra tions can in ter act with each other and
sup press re duc tion of ag gre ga tion of plate lets caused by
clopidogrel. Large ran dom ized pro spec tive stud ies
showed no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences in terms of
re cov ery, us ing CYP3A4 statins and non- CYP3A4 statins
with clopidogrel [5, 41, 42]. Two ex vivo stud ies have dem -
on strated that atorvastatin in hib its antithrombotic ac tiv ity
of clopidogrel [43–45], how ever, in both these stud ies gold 
stan dard method – light trans mis sion aggregometry was
not used, by con trast, in all ex vivo stud ies, where this
method was used, in ter ac tion be tween clopidogrel and
statins was not con firmed and so the data are con tro ver sial
[44, 46–51]. This means that the drug in ter ac tion is more
likely to be ex vivo phe nom e non and not clin i cally sig nif i -
cant. There was found that fluvastatin and simvastatin sup -
press the antiaggregant ef fect of clopidogrel, which is not
ob served for atorvastatin, pravastatin and rosuvastatin [2,
52].

Lit er a ture pro vides an ev i dence that cytochrome
CYP3A4 plays an im por tant role in the me tab o lism of
statins, clin i cally sig nif i cantly in ter act ing with other
agents that are also me tab o lized through the CYP sys tem
(cyclosporine, erythromycin, ketoconazole) [48]. There is
no ev i dence that pravastatin is me tab o lized through the
CYP sys tem [48].

Cal cium chan nel blockers

Verapamil and diltiazem, as well as dihydropyrimidine
CaCBs are mod er ate CYP3A in hib i tors. As blood sam ples, 
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Fig ure 5. Mech a nisms of clopidogrel re sis tance

Mod i fied from Tabassome S, Murielle MK, et al. Ge netic de ter mi nants of re -
sponse to Clopidogrel and car dio vas cu lar events. The New Eng land Jour nal
of Medicine 2009; 360(4): 363–75.



taken from pa tients, who were treated with clopidogrel
were treated with CaCBs, the ef fect on platelet ac tiv ity was 
not de tected (this ex cludes a di rect ac tion of the drug) [24,
33, 34, 53, 54]. All this sug gests that CaCBs weaken the
func tion ing and ef fec tive ness of clopidogrel.

Some CaCBs (verapamil, dilthiazem, nifedipine,
barnidipine) have a pro nounced block ing ef fect on drug
trans port ing pro tein P-glycoprotein (Pgp), which pro vides
clopidogrel ab sorp tion in the in tes tines. Sta tis ti cally sig -
nif i cant sup pres sion of antithrombotic ef fect of clopido -
grel was ob served only in amlodipine us ers group [54]. Re -
cently pub lished re sults of the study, which in cluded pa -
tients with acute myo car dial in farc tion, are di ag o nally op -
po site the above men tioned be liefs. It was ob served that re -
cur rent myo car dial in farc tion, stroke, and fa tal out come
(for any rea son, dur ing the year) were equally fre quent in
both groups (who re ceived or not re ceived clopidogrel)
[55] that is, sup press ing ac tion of CaCBs in re la tion to
clopidogrel was not con firmed.

Pro ton pump in hib i tors

In or der to re duce the risk of gas tro in tes ti nal bleed ing,
caused by thienopyridins, of ten pro ton pump in hib i tors
(PPIs) are ad min is trated. All PPIs are me tab o lized by the
en zyme CYP2C19, but to a dif fer ent ex tent, there fore not
all PPIs sup press the clin i cal ef fect of clopidogrel [29, 56,
57]. In pa tients, who re ceive gastroprotection with
omeprazole, a 4.3 fold weaker an swer to clopidogrel is ob -
served. This is due to en zyme CYP2C19 sup pres sion
caused by omeprazole (also by esomeprazole, lanso -
prazole and rabeprazole), re sult ing in fall of clopidogrel
antithrombotic ef fect. CYP2C19 also acts as a pri mary en -
zyme, which pro vides a pa tient’s body pharmacodynamic
sen si tiv ity to clopidogrel [25, 27, 34, 58]. In the case of
esomeprazole there are data in the literature, which do not
ap prove its in ter ac tion with clopidogrel [57]. In some stud -
ies sup press ing ac tiv ity of pantoprazole to CYP2C19 was
not de tected, that is pantoprazole does not af fect the
antiaggregant prop er ties of clopidogrel [25, 29, 56, 57,
59]. Us ing prasugrel con com i tantly with PPIs, a sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant weak ness of its ef fi ciency was ob served
only the first 30 min utes, and af ter 2, 6 and 24 hours the
prasugrel ef fect is sim i lar re gard less of the PPI use. While
dur ing the first half of an hour ac tiv ity of clopidogrel is the
same for all pa tients, af ter 2, 6 and 24 hours antiaggregant
ef fect of clopidogrel is sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly in fe rior in
pa tients re ceiv ing PPIs [60].

It was ob served that 30% of white pop u la tion, 40% of
black pop u la tion and more than 55% of East Asian pop u la -
tion have a CYP2C19 gene poly mor phism, which in hib its
clopidogrel in pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics
[29, 30]. If these pa tients are con com i tantly ad min is tered
by PPIs, risk of re peated vas cu lar events and death in -
creases many times [27–30]. In pa tients re ceiv ing PPIs,
risk of re peated vas cu lar events in year’s time in creases for
more than 50%, com pared with pa tients, who in ad di tion to 
antiaggregants do not re ceive PPIs [25, 61]. Be cause of

these facts, there are rec om men da tions to ad min is trate PPI
to gether with clopidogrel only for pa tients at high risk (pa -
tients who re ceive a dual antiaggregant ther apy; in his tory
gastroduodenal bleed ing or ul cer dis ease; while also re -
ceiv ing an ti co ag u lant ther apy) [27, 28].

Ant ac ids

Sol u bil ity of prasugrel de creases as pH of gas tric juice in -
creases, sug gest ing that some con com i tantly ad min is tered
drugs can re duce prasugrel ab sorp tion [60]. When ever re -
quired, ad min is tra tion of H2 blockers (ranitidine, famo ti -
dine) may be con sid ered, but, as known, these drugs are
less ef fi cient than PPIs [25, 27, 60]. It is also noted that
both clopidogrel and prasugrel are well tol er ated with and
with out ranitidine [60]. This sug gests that ranitidine, sim i -
larly to other H2 blockers, has a rel a tively weak ef fect on
acid ity of gas tric juice. Nev er the less, sci en tists con tinue to
in ves ti gate whether ranitidine acts on the P2Y12 re cep tors,
so that they can rec om mend the re place ment of PPIs with
ranitidine in pa tients re ceiv ing clopidogrel. So, data from
in ves ti ga tion that was pub lished in 2010 show that
ranitidine, how ever, in creases the ADP ac ti va tion and sup -
presses P2Y12 in hi bi tion, which leads to platelet ag gre ga -
tion growth, as well as sup presses platelet adenyl cyclase
level. In this way, ranitidine re duces the clin i cal ef fect of
clopidogrel [60]. It should be noted that all of these stud ies
had a very small num ber of re spon dents, thus the re sults
ob tained should be treated crit i cally.

Based on the above in for ma tion, it is pref er a bly to ad -
min is trate pantoprazole con com i tantly with clopidogrel,
as it is sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly shown that these drugs do
not af fect each other’s clin i cal ef fects [25, 29, 56, 58].

SUM MARY

With low doses of as pi rin clot for ma tion on the plagues is
de layed, but with high doses for ma tion of atheromatous
plaques is pro moted, which can lead to throm bus for ma -
tion. Antiplatelet ef fects of as pi rin and clopidogrel are in -
hib ited by other drugs that act through the same en zymes.
As pi rin re sis tance is ob served for from 5% to 45% or even
60% pa tients, but clopidogrel re sis tance is ob served in av -
er age for 4–30%. Its mech a nisms are multifactorial – the
most com mon are ge netic vari a tions, ac cel er ated platelet
turn over, re duced as pi rin bioavailability and al ter na tive
path way of platelet ac ti va tion and in ef fec tive de com po si -
tion of clopidogrel to ac tive me tab o lite. Knowl edge about
mech a nisms of as pi rin and clopidogrel ac tion, in ter ac tion
of drugs and de vel op ment of re sis tance may help to un der -
stand and re duce in ef fec tive ness of these med i ca tions, that
will help to re duce re peated ce re bral and cardial
infarctions in pa tients who use ad e quate antiplatelets ther -
apy.

Gauta: Priimta spaudai:
2012 03 15 2012 07 12
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ASPIRINAS IR KLOPIDOGRELIS – VEIKIMO
MECHANIZMAI, SÀVEIKA IR REZISTENTIÐKUMO
VYSTYMASIS

Santrauka

Ski riant ma þas as pi ri no do zes, kre ðë ji mo pro ce sai ant plokð te liø
pa vir ðiaus su lë të ja, ta èiau tai kant di de les do zes ska ti na ma for -
muo tis ate ro ma to zi nëms plokð te lëms, ga lin èioms su kel ti trom bo
su si da ry mà. As pi ri no ir klo pi dog re lio an ti trom bo ci ti ná po vei ká
slo pi na ki ti vais tai, vei kian tys per tas pa èias fer men ti nes sis te -
mas. Re zis ten tið ku mas as pi ri nui ste bi mas nuo 5 % iki 45 % ar net
60 % pa cien tø, o re zis ten tið ku mas klo pi dog re liui pa si tai ko
4–30 % pa cien tø. Re zis ten tið ku mo me cha niz mai yra ávai rûs –
daþ niau siai tai ge ne ti nës va ria ci jos, pa grei të ju si trom bo ci tø kai -
ta, su ma þë jæs as pi ri no biop rie i na mu mas, al ter na ty vûs trom bo ci -
tø ak ty va ci jos ke liai ir ne efek ty vus klo pi dog re lio ski li mas á ak ty -
vius me ta bo li tus. Þi nios apie as pi ri no ir klo pi dog re lio vei ki mo
me cha niz mus, vais tø tar pu sa vio sà vei kà ir re zis ten tið ku mo vys -
ty mà si ga li pa dë ti su pras ti ir su re tin ti ðiø vais tø ne veiks min gu mà. 
Tai pa dës su ma þin ti pa kar to ti niø sme ge nø ir ðir dies in fark tø ri zi -
kà adek va tø gy dy mà an ti ag re gan tais var to jan tiems pa cien tams.

Raktaþodþiai: antiagregantai, aspirinas, klopidogrelis, vei -
ki mo mechanizmas, sàveika, rezistentiðkumas.
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